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A comprehensive menu of Fairway Family from Greencastle covering all 18 dishes and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Fairway Family:
Non-chain restaurant great place in Greencastle to breakfast, lunch and/or dinner. very family-friendly. large

menu with all the elements they would accept to have a family dinner/café. this visit was a special place because
it is their new location! they moved to the other end of the city and redesigned a form restaurant location. it is

very clean and clean inside! tons of seating! friendly staff! good quality eat.... read more. What User doesn't like
about Fairway Family:

dreadful, taco salat dish was stale, the fish my man had ordered was triangel box junk, sohn got spaghetti and it
was bad too, go to mcdonald’s before they was was wasting their money here, they were not even there their

own tee here his from a machine. we always want to try new restaurants, but this is official from our map. we are
not coming back. read more. If you're hungry some spicy South American gastronomy, you're in the right place:

delicious menus, made with fish, sea creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the
menu, Also, the guests of the establishment love the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea

specialities that the restaurant has to offer. Moreover, there are tasty American meals, such as burgers and
grilled meat, Inthemorning a hearty brunch is offered here.
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Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Frenc� frie�
FRENCH FRIES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sandwic� far� &amp;amp;
�ing�
CORNED BEEF

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

CHEESEBURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

SOUP

SANDWICH

PANINI

BURGER

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

BACON

CHEESE

RICE

WHITE RICE

CHICKEN

BEEF

PORK

CHAMPIGNONS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00-20:30
Wednesday 06:00-20:30
Thursday 06:00-20:30
Friday 06:00-21:00
Saturday 06:00-21:00
Sunday 06:00-20:00
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